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KCii —Answer rtie lollawiog 
9»Mtion in the CAROLINA 
TiifBS soon.

Ani:—A* you both get uldi't 
jroa ar* you to have parted two 
ytftra ago h« love* you 4ind I ftm 
•ura that you love him, ao go to 
him and patch this uifillir up. 
Gtt back together and live happ
ily

GC — Will 1 make the trip thia 
■ummer that I have made the 
past tWo_ lummeriT 

Ana: Yea but you won’t  comc 
back ^  <bachelor. There wre 
foing to Im many changea made 
in your life before you return 
home, but you will be very very 
happy man, ao don’t  worry. ' 

MTJ— 1̂ ^Ave been married 
b»t I am with my mother now. 
1 don’t  love my husband a t all 
• r4 I wiali to know if 1 am going 
t« aucceed And lie happy?

Ana; —^Talcing «are_ of your 
aeU and your two Littis Girls it 
Citiiig to be a rather difficult 
Utik for you but you will aucceed 
fbd gat <by rather nicely. 'I t  is 
m s impreaaion that a person 
b««ruig th« initials qf L. P. will 
ki^ig iiappineas and love into 
your life ||gain  you are acquaint 
*d with him a t  the present time.

(XIr—Will my sister overcome 
her sickness under the care o f 
M medical doctors? I wish to get 
an Astrology Reading,

Ans: The only possible wfiiy 
tliat jrour .sisters- will regain her 
health is ^  place her under the 
CJffful watch of fi) good medical 
doetar. If she does this, theu ^he 
may expect to get better. You 
may send for an Astrology Kead- 
iug abd Lucky Day Chart if you 
like. Send a quarter, with your 
full name, correct addresa and 
l^rthdate dnd you will hear f ro m

AA—1 feel that Someone is 
trying to hinder me and wish to 
know if it is true or not? ,1 am 
taking a course iu be^Uty cul
ture and failed in niy first ex
amination dLid wish to know 
what was the tiouble? 

jfldLL   Ifeyi
Ai)B: You niuy iis wtil

facta you didn’t study yo»r cour- 
sfe, but you are depending on the 
Work that you do *>» modela ’8 
heads to ])Msb you. The ‘course 
yt>u have chosen has to be mas
tered you books *nd assign
ments t l ^ t  have to be passed be
fore you can complete this course 
so get bujsy and study. No one is 
hindering you..you are to blame 
for not passing, but I predict 
better results for you next time. 
ABA— This boy that I j!lm going 
with says he loves me and 1 want 
to know if  he means it or not? 
with saye —iebci t  I.trr -ael 
Should I overlook things thfit 
make me aore occasionally?

Ans: No, you are wise in rea* 
iiaing th* fact that he doesn’t 
love you, but likes your com
i t y .  A t this very time he is 
trying his best to date your best 
“girl friend” and she isn’t going 
to turn him down. I would sug- 
geat that you make other dates 
too.

June 16, 1910: My uncle died 
Isbt year in September ^ d  we 
all belived that he had money 
put away sInd we aren’t  able to 
locate it. Tell ua if we wil come 
into money thru this source?

Ans: No child, you won^ be 
rich ilm  w*y. Your uncle lived 
a normal life, not gromg in want, 
but he didn’t  h ^ e  a vast sum of 
money hidden sway at the time 
of his de«th. Don’t  ti^ubl« your 
little head about it anymore, 
me shortly.

ISAAAC m n t f t lY  IN P IQWAM^i

Remember I s a ^  Murphy, four times winner of 
the Kentucky Derby and one of the foremost 
jockeys in history? His exploit* will be the sub
ject of the diorama pictured albove on whicH 
Joseph C. Pettiford is working for display a t the 
Americfin Nej;ro Exposition i;i Chicago, July 4 to

Sept.2. For those who have never seen a diorama, 
it is a displaji  ̂ in miniature of 4 scene. The small 
diorama a t the left is the working model con
structed from a drJiwing, Any mistakes made on 
the Working model are corrected on the final 
diorama.

NAACP Cites Three
<g”»

Lynchings During Year
NEW YORK —  Refuting the 

statement released Thursday, 
May 9, by the Association of 
Southern Women for the Pre
vention of Lynching, that the 
peiiod frojn Mi^y 8, 1939 to mid- 
nigrht, May 8, 1940, may be re-
gapded as a “Lynchlesa Year,” 
the Na<tion,JfI Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
pointed to three lynchings, all of 
which took pace in Georgia dur
ing the month of M^alch, 1940 
At evidence that this period was 
by no means barren of this 
Clime.

The story at these lynchings 
appealed in the April 6, 1940 
issue of the Naition Magazine.

Irate Ky. Citizens 
Fight Barkley, 

^  Cliandler
LOUISVILLE, Inccns-

«d at whaA they regard ab trai
torous conduct on the part of 
the part of two Kentucky sena
tors who are contributing much 
to  knifing the f e d e ^  anti-lynch- 
in|^ bill, Negro citizens attending 
a  large NAACP sponsored mass 
iMeting held a t  Quinn Chapel 
kere Friday, dfyly 4, have aunch- 
ed a campaign againat Senator 
A .' B. (I^adppy) Chandler and 
fletate Majority Leader, Alben 
W. Barkley.

Chandler was one of the three 
memiberB of the Senaite Judicitlry 
Committee who voted against re
porting the bjU out favorably. 
Barkley has been Reused of us- 
iDK hia infliience as Senate Ma- 
Joiity Leader to keep the bill 
from being called up to ^  vote 
on th* floor.

The meeting voted to sehd a 
telegram immediately to State 
Highway < Commissioner J . Lyter 
Donaldson, mentioned ^  a  possi
ble opponent to Chandler in the 
forthcoming primaries, notifying 
former of their intention to fight 
C^bfAd^r. Members of the meet
ing acted a fte r  heuing ft speech 
by Tbtfrgood Marahall, special 
counsel for the Nation^fl As- 
■oeiation for the Advancement of 
Ctjored People say:

“We muat show any Sensttor 
the criminal folly of voting

Against the exii^qeBsed interests 
0 -: a l^ g e  block of his voting 
conatituenbs. This organization 
(NAACP) hopes that Kentucky 
Negroes will vote solidly against 
Seiiator Ciylndler whenever his 
nt.me is on a ballot—even if he 
shculd ran  for municipal dog- 
catcher.” '

Pointing out that r^ctionary  
elements in the South have used 
the threat of lynching to crush 
the NAACP’s program of fight- 
ii'g for civil and economic righAs,
Marshall ^ d  these elements 
have now added to the ranks of I Presidential 
tl'.elr enemies organized labor 11940 national elections.

witii which ^iegToes fSi-e now
allied in an effort to obtain ^Cdn 
omic equality.

“ It often ĥ Hj>pei>s now,” he
said “that when they beaA up a 
Negro, they don’t just beat him 
up as a Negro but as a “^ o r  
agitator’ a  Communist. Even 
whit* k̂C>or leaders have been
subjected to niob violence in 
dozens of cases.”

Marshall said ih»t Barkley is 
the key man in the Sen^4te hold
ing up action on the anti-lynch
ing bill, despite the fact ^hat
seventy senators have j^^reed to 
vote for it if they are given the 
opportunity.

With plans for blanketing the 
state with cards to ‘be sent to 
B^Ckley protesting his continual 
he.msltringing of the anti-lynch- 
i ig  bill under way, the meeting 
distributed hundreds of such
c a r d s  following Marshall’s 
speech.

I t  is understood that forth
right fiction will be brought to 
bear against Barkley’s political 
aspirations not only by Negro 
citizens of Kentucky, but
throughout the country, when
^ id  if he decides to run as a

candidj^Ce in the

The list includes 1 womati and 
two men (^1 white). All were 
faiaten to death by nfoiba, domina 
te<l by or made up of members 
of the Ku Klux Klan. All the 
lynchings took place in or ne«>%' 
Atlanta, Ga. The list of the 
®ates when the lynching occurr
ed follow:

Sa(|ali Rawls, March 2; Benton 
Ford, March 2; Ike Gaston a 
white barber, March 7. Miss 
it;.t.vls and Ford were taken from 
their parked automobile in a 
Lovers Lane and charged with 
iminorfiUity. Gaston was charged 
with drinkinjc too much.

Association officials also point
ed out that the P'ederal Bureau 
of Investii^:^ion and the Fulton

Save Time Aim Money
By Relaxing In The

B U S

ect the period fnom Mjdy 8, 193® 
to 9, 1940 represents a
“lynchless year.”

“Lynching is not dying out,” 
the lawyer said, "Lynchers have 
merely flJopted the subcom
mittee technique. Instead of a
laige, noisy mob, a small group 
of five or six persons now kidr 
nao the victim |&lid maim or 
kill him. If it is a killing party,
the body is sunk in water with
hbuvy weights. Those kind are 
ro t reported îlnd so they tell us 
tl'at lynching 13 dying out.”

Marshall was referring to a re
port published in Janv^ali7  of 
this year„^ entitled “Lynching 
Goes Underground,” which re
veals a southern white NAACP 

County, Georgia grand jury had | investigator’s story of how 
revealed that some ^thirty per- ijfnch victim are done fJjv&y wiUl 
sons in this area ^iJ/e b e e n  '  q u i e t l y ' Ijy 8, .  few persons instead 
beaten by mobs and the Ku Klux [ of by large mo''be. ' '
Klan during the past twelve
years.

U npublicised Lynchinc*
The nuJlnner in which lynching 

statistics may be distorted to I
give aid and comfort to southern I 
reactionaries who "scream of •
stiitee rigifalts,” ~ and tell us that I 
“lynching is dying out,” was re-1 
vealed byL Thurgood Marshall, j 
special counsel for the National I 
Association for the Advancement 
o ' Colored in a speech before a 
mt£s meeting held in Louisville,
Kentucky, Friday, May 4, four 
di»ys prior to the announcement 
made by the Association of 
Southern Women for the Pre-
von'tion of Lynching to  the ef-

Governor Attempts 
1 o hide Opposition 
To Lynching B ill

Candidaie
NEWARK, N. J. — Mrs, Grate 

B. Fenderson, prominent in the 
civic! Bife of Newark, New Jer
sey, and} ^  menrjbe|ti of the na- 
tion^'j board of directors of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, is 
running as a candidiJle on the 
regular Republican ticket for 
the New Jersey Assembly from 
Essex County,

Durham Academy 
Of Medicine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

NKW YORK —  The true story 
of how Governor Ilomt'f A. Holt 
of West Virginia, expressed his 
o]>iiusition to the Federal Anti- 
Lynching bill in letter to Sena 
to*’ Kenneth McKcUer, of Tenn. 
airh for of the bill, but sought 
ta hide'this fact /rom, the voter*' 
ill his state, is contained in a 
memorandum sent nut April 29 
t)y the NAACP to all its Went 
VLrgini.< branehe.q, and made 
pu);lic here today.

I
The letter, which the Governor 

wrote to McKeller in response 
to jSl request which the Tenn. 
senator sent out to ten Southern 
Governors last February 9, ask- 
inp them to state their position 
01! the Jbill, says in pa.rt;

“The statistics, including those 
which you sent me, would seem 
to indicate tha t anti lynching 
sentiment has almost solved the 
problem. It occurs to me that to 
create federal rtspon'eibility in 
such matters might encourage 
local laxity and do mojre harm 
than good.”

“My particul^<r interest hi this 
connection relates to the general 
proposition of the unnecessary 
extension of fede.ral powerl I 
am much more interested in 
some other manifest,£>.ion of 
this tendency than il am in this 
particular bill.”

On March 12 Senator McKell- 
ev put into the record of the 
b.ll, all the letters he received 
from the Governors, except that 
of Governor Holt. All the letteifg 
opposed passage of the bill. The 
reason for his leaving opposed 
passage of the bill. The reason 
for his leaving out Holt’s letter 
is made plain in the followin" 
piragr|aiph, which Governor Holt 
wrote:

“Where it appears to me that 
there is some reasonable op
portunity of my p^Hicipation in 
tli?S«. matters being helpful, I 
have no'^ i^^esitancy' about ex* 
pressing ray views ' publicly, but, 
in this instance I cannot see atry 
wfcjy by which any public express 
ion by me could be helpffil, and,

e I do not ha' e an oppor- 
to g t'e  full to my
views on this eontroveriial matt- 
•  I pi'.fer to tak n*. pn.t in

i

Askt’d whetht-' the 1« U-i 
bf n lirft out of the r.'r-rd  by 
niintaki', Senator M.-K.-lli.r gave
t!i- followin; anruer it- a letter 
to the >fAA( P;

“ No, the le t t iT  from f.overnor 
Holt wa'j not iniidv -r t - ' u t ly  left 
out of the record. The fJovernor ;

that the letter rw>t be made  ̂
piiblic. The only adi'ertence was j 
in pcrniittinsr the letter to get j 
into public. T?ie onl; ailvertence

wa.' tri p<-«-.lit:'.!!*' $h4 le tter to
in*. > the *rnri(f' of mrwvpsfWf 

rren when the other letters were 
il lerted in the record.”

The XAACTs ni. .1 f .J.im
contained cop!> j  of ths fl<Tr'’r- 
nor’s original tetter and Senator 
Me Keller's explanu-ion. Mem- 
b#r> ) f  the West Virginia) branch 
e' o f  the asnoeia't4«n w>r«-e ai^ed 
to bring the matter to the full 
attention of all ‘inpp .?t«ri o f the 
bill in. that sUHe.

Tb« man who bnya advice la 
rfally smarter than the nUln who

it.

roinpirtit diiiitiiiis Servirf
•••REMODELING 

•••N EW  CONSTRUCTION 

•••ROOFING SERVICE 

•••BUILDING SUPPLIES ' ■  

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

Fur Ptiinting Paperin j and 
Deeorating we use ROGEilS 
PRODUCTS.

H We Use Long-I.ife LOGAN- 

’ LONG ASPHALT ROOFING 

EXCLUSIVELY.

m x s  liFE

A ASPHALT SHiN6t£t

THIS COMPANY OPERATES ON A VOLUME BASIS 

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Home Modernization
)

And Supply Co.
614 I^iyelfeville St., Durham, N. C. PUone J-4821

~  U. M. \iEOHGE, m a n a g e r '  —

Gcing to aad  from work c aa 'b e  a  pUasUre if you ride 

Ui« bus. Ycu gat homa •arlia r. You spandl lata money ' 

fo r lran*|M>rttatloii (4  token* for 25c). Yon enjoy a 

Mtfe, comfortable ride.

Durham 
Public Service

LEO G. BRUCE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

814 1-2 Fayettevillo S4- 
XelepfaonM 

Qfflce J-9222 Rea. L -^ 5 4

J. N. MILLS. M. D. 
PMYSICIAN AMO SURGEON

Office 106 1-2 Parriah Street 
Si'ECLAL ATTKNTIQN TO 

DlSEASIi^S OF WOMEN 
Trained nurse io attendance

DOCTOR A. S. HUNlEf t  

DENTIST

N. C. Mutual Building 
Office J-0891 Res. L-3681

DOCTOR M. C. KINO

Telepboiiea 
Office 263-0 Res. 249-1

Frankdintun, N. C.

DOCTOR E. P. MORRIS 
DENTIST

707 1-2 Fayetteville Street
Hours 9—1 2 ~ 3  4__7

Telephones 
Office J-83^1 Rea. J-9042

k . P. RANDOLPH. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

812 t>o)vd Street 
Office Houra 9— 10, S— 4, 6— 7 

Telephones 
Office N-C211 ^  Rea. N-6662

I E. TURNER, M. D. 
INTERNIST

618 Fayetteville Stree* 
Telephooes 

Office L-82S4 Rei. 8S64

J. S. THOMPSON. M. D.
PHYSICIAN 

709 1-2 Fayetteville St. 
Telephonai 

Office L-2541 Rm. L-8621

ELLIS E. TONEY. M. D.
SOS Hillsboro Street 

Oxford, Nortk Careliiut 
TalephoBM , 

Office 446 Bm. N t

M iia ilfeB illl

s. M. BECKFOR!», M D

GENERAL SURGERY 
212 Montgomery Street 

Henderson, N. C.

R. A. BRYCE, M. D,
Depot St.

R o ^ o ro , N. C.
Office Hours 

9 a. m .-ll a. m'.—2 p. u .-4  p. m.
Sunday Taleplionas;

Office 4092 R es. 4001

W. A. CLELAND, M. D. 
Physician Surgeon

Biltmore Hotel 
East Pettigrew Street 

Hour*:
8:3a-l0?30 l-«2 ’ 6.30-7
Office F-4021 Res. J-1634

J. W. V. CCHIDICE. M. D. 
General Sufgery 

711 1-2 Fayetteville St. 
J-90S1 Telephone* L-SS71

DR. J. M. HUBBARD 

DENTIST

N. C. M atnal Buildinij
Office Hours 9-1- 2r30>6:30 

Eivening ^n4 Sundaya by 
appointment 

felephona J-0&91

For

Baying Building 
Remodeling

And Refinancing 
Your Home

l A n d S F e r C e D t O o S a v i D g s

BUILDING

F. L. McCOY, CHAl RMAN OT THE BOARD 
C. C. SPAULDING PRESIDEN T R. L. McDOUGALO. See'y.TrMe."

144 W EST PARRISH STREET 
PHONE J-3921

8 ie  EAYeXTpvlLLE STROTT 
n iP N E  J M I

DURHAM, N.C.


